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Indiana Jones 
returns today

By ROBIN BLACK
Senior Stull Writer

Those of you who have been 
waiting — patiently or not — 
for the past two summers can fi
nally get what you want — two 
hours in the dark with Harrison 
Ford as Indiana Jones.

I ntrepid archeologist-hero 
Indiana Jones will set off on an
other adventure today in the
aters across the country in the 
long-awaited sequel to “Raiders 
of the Lost Ark.”

“Indiana Jones and the 
Temple of Doom” will pit Jones 
and a whole new set of sidekicks 
against a whole new set of bad 
guys in another exotic setting — 
the Far East.

Harrison Ford i 
Temple of Doom.

Indiana Jones and The

GALLERY DATSUN 
Summer A/C Check Up 

$15.00
•Check Belts 
•Check A/C Pressure

•Check Hose Condition 
•Check for Leaks

‘Freon Extra
•Charge System if Needed

10% Discount with
Student or Faculty ID

Ken Speaks New Service Manager

“Raiders,” reminiscent of the 
adventure serials of the 1930s 
and 40s, was a huge worldwide 
success and netted the George 
Lucas/Steven Spielberg collabo

ration five adacemv awards 
1982.

Since lines to get tickets for 
the movie will be long, tickets 
have been on sale in advance at 
Ticketron outlets for $5.50 — 
$1 more than Lite ticket window 
price. The extra dollar may be 
worth it, since the advance 
ticket guarantees a seat at the 
show time it is purchased for.

The new Indiana Jones ad
venture differs in style some
what from the first. A CBS 
Morning News movie critic said 
Tuesday that the movie is con
siderably more violent than 
“Raiders,” and said Director 
Spielberg himself questioned 
whether or not the violence was 
suitable for young children.

But, violent or not, reviews of 
advance screening indicate that 
the action is fast-paced in this 
film, the plot is good, and the 
two-hour serial should be well 
worth the wait.

High Court rules 
against sex bias

m SUNDAY 
m SPECIAL
£=% 11 A.M. toSP.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
DINNER OLE'

Two Cheese Enchiladas, Tamale, Rice and Beans. Taco, 
Chalupa, Chile Con Queso Tortilla and Guacamole Salad

$4.95 per person

LOCATED IN 
POST OAK MALL
West entrance between 
Wilson’s and Dillards.

BUSINESS HOURS
Sunday, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Thurs., 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat., 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Phone 764-0933

No need to wait 
fora doctor...

our doctor is wailing for you!

You may not have 
a family doctor— 
or yours could be 
out of town or 
unavailable.
That’s where we 

come in. For that unexpected injury, the prob* 
lem you’ve been putting off, the test, x*ray or 
second opinion—our physician and staff are 
instantly available to you. We will see you at 
once In our internal waiting room—hot an 
eternal waiting room. In addition to your medi* 

cal condition 
there’s some
thing else we’re 
concerned about.
It's about time.
(GET IT?)

Now Open in College Station
909 Southwest Parkway Complete Lab & X-Ray Facilites in One stop

Mon.—Thurs. 9am—6pm Frl. & Sat. 9am—3pm
■THE"

Doctors
office

CAROLYN COKER ROSS, M.D. 
Own er/Ph ysician

10% Discount on Any Medical Service With TAMU ID.!

‘Late Night Hours by Appointment

United Press International

WASHINGTON — Federal law 
forbids sex discrimination 
within business partnerships, 
the Supreme Court said Tues
day in a unanimous ruling that 
boosts career advancement 
hopes for millions of women in 
law and other professions.

Women’s groups were de
lighted with the decision in a 
case involving a woman lawyer 
denied partnership in an At
lanta law firm. Women argued 
that excluding private part
nerships from the sex bias pro
visions of the 1964 Givil Rights 
Act threatened their progress in 
the workplace.

There are more than 1 mil
lion partnerships across the 
country, including advertising, 
accounting, securities and con
sulting firms.

“This is a very big victory,” 
said Judith Avner, (he New 
York lawyer for 13 organiza
tions who filed legal papers with 
the court. “A woman now has 
the assurance she is going to be 
judged on her merits, the same 
as her male colleagues, and not 
on her sex.”

Gurrenily women account 
for only 5 percent of partners in 
the nation’s largest law firms, 
while 30 percent of associates — 
entry level lawyers — are 
women.

“This is going to shake the 
law firms,” said Dorothy Tracy 
of the American Association of 
University Women.

The sex discrimination case 
was brought by Elizabeth Hi- 
shon, who was denied part

nership at the prestigious At
lanta law firm King and 
Spalding.

As a result of the ruling, Hi- 
slion will pursue her charges at 
trial. A spokesman for King and 
Spalding declined comment 
while the case is still subject to 
litigation.

A district court judge had 
thrown out her suit, ruling part
nerships are business mar
riages, and that applying fed
eral anti-bias law would infringe 
on their freedom of association. 
The 11th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals backed this decision.

In the high court’s ruling, 
Chief Justice Warren Burger 
said once an employment 
relationship has been estab
lished, a person has the right to 
be promoted without consider
ation of race, sex or other simi
lar factors.

“A benefit that is part and 
parcel of the employment 
relationship may not be doled 
out in a discriminatory fashion, 
even if the employer would be 
free under the employment 
contract simply not to provide 
the benefit at all,” Burger said.

Burger said there is no con
stitutional protection for “invid
ious private discrimination.”

In other decisions released 
Tuesday, the high court:
• Voted 5-4 that federal judges 
do not have the power to set 
timetables for the government’s 
review of millions of Social Se
curity disability claims.

• Ruled 6-2 that Alaska can
not force purchasers of state- 
owned timber to process the 
logs in the state.
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PARKWAY CIRCLE
apartments

Affordable and Luxurious 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Offering
Large single level units- 
Washer and Dryer connections- 
convenient to campus- 
On shuttle bus route w/free shuttle for the 

summer-
Pool, hot tub, clubhouse with wet bar & 

fireplace-
Professional 24 hour security- 
On site management & maintenance

PRELEASE NOW FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL

Office Hours: 
Mon. -Sat. 10-6p.m. 

Sunday 12-5p.m.
401 Southwest Pkwy. College Station 

Texas (409) 696-6909
A student-oriented complex managed 

by Lewis Roberts & Associates

LOS ANGELES — A vital piece 
of government evidence, the vi
deotape showing John De Lo- 
rean and his chief accuser dis
cussing a plan to import cocaine 
and heroin, was played Tues
day for jurors at the former au
tomaker’s drug trafficking trial.

Prosecutors have said the 
tape of the Sept. 4, 1982, meet
ing is significant because the au
tomaker was apparently given a 
chance to back out of the nar

cotics transaction and declined.
Janies T. Hoffman, a federal 

informant who is the star pros
ecution witness, testified before 
the tape was played that agents 
instructed him to use clear nar
cotics terms and “to give him 
specific understanding that he 
was not compelled to do the 
deal.”

De Lorean, 59, is charged 
with conspiring to import $24 
million worth of cocaine in a 
failed attempt to save his North

ern Ireland sports car coni|Mj’}ie team 
He claims he was lunwHperiments 
Hod man and over/ealousfm(ijngS 
eminent agents. ; ■

The videotape, played iiM^ {uU e 
courtroom on big screen!^ Br 
sets, shows Hoffman it ,iresn 
out the terms of a Col, i, 1S e e< 
coke program. ftoa.m.CS'

We don l want to haveii shortly befon part of any program, youIfl
that you're not comforMfhg ecijpSt 
with, 1 mean if you don’i®ay is ca|je< 

Rise it leave:to do it...” Hoffman said.

TERRITORIAL 
SALES REP

An established progressive 
wood window manufac
turer has a number of 
openings for sales reps in 
different areas of the 
United States. Candidates 
must be aggressive, and 
possess a strong analytical 
background, with experi
ence in the building materi
als industry, A degree in 
building construction or a 
related degree is desirable. 
We offer an excellent sal
ary plus incentive program 
with a complete fringe ben
efit program. Send resume 
to:

CRESTLINE 
P.0. Box 1007 

910 Cleveland Ave. 
Wausau, Wl 54401

Equal Opportunity Employer
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United Press International
MOSCOW — The Soviet gen
eral who was in command of the 
warplane that shot down a 
South Korean airliner with 269 
people aboard has died, a mili
tary newspaper said Tuesday.

Gen. Semyon F. Romanov 
“died unexpectedly in the line 
of duty at the age of 62,” Kras
naya Zvezda (Red Star) said. It 
gave no details of his death.

Romanov’s most recent mili
tary position was Soviet liason to 
the commander-in-chief of the 
Warsaw Pact, Viktor Kulikov.

A Western military attache 
said the obituary’s wording in
dicated Romanov died of a 
heart attack or stroke.

The obituary notice, signed 
by Defense Minister Dmitri Us
tinov and 28 other prominent 
officials, made no mention of 
Romanov’s role in the shooting 
down of a Korean Air L.ines 
Boeing 747, plunging 269 peo
ple to their cleatlis in icy seas 
north of Japan on Sept 1.

The Western military attache 
said Romanov’s transfer from 
the position of chief of air de-
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lenses, which he held fdif,01. ^ vis*U 
years, indicated Romanovalf’lted States 
have given the controversialB 
tier to shoot down iheci'®^^16 annul 
plane. [ m<>°n i

“He did not die in slii®rt^- ft is t 
however. He died a to bloc
hero,” i he attache said. » moon is 

Romanov was a leading iaPl)arent din 
pagandist for the Soviet go/F sun> the 
menl as it attempted to J ftseveral m 
blame tor the attack.

Romanov said the “unpd I Viewers ar 
dented accident” was theijtihe sun wit 
of the United States amhl 
those who died “are newvidi Health au 
of the cold war.” look at it dii

Romanov joined the an: fight peering 
1940 and became a rnemteBave blind sp 
the Communist Party in IP 
After World War II, he lid 
number of staff positions 
the Soviet army and theWai 
Pact forces.

The obituary notice said 
manov discharged his 
duty with a high sensed 
sponsibility. “He was alij 
characterized by his adhere 
to (Communist) party priaci 
and a sense of responsibility 
said.
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RESTAURANT

1/3 lb. Hamburger, 
French Fries, Large Coke

Offer expires
May 31,1984

$1 99
Offer good anytime
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